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Ë 9 A'tkinsoh, NelsOn,' Mrs Picht, Hugh Park ’ 
John McDonough, JacçhC Sÿpp, John Reymer* 
Henry Reyna, Mike Coffin, Chas Smith, Quinn’ 
Jos Belvjlle, Mr May and wife, Mrs Harrison*

and servant, Mr Knemler.
Per.stçamship OREGON, from San Francisco 

—Uriah -Nelson and Wife, G Sutro and wife, J p 
Couch, Capt E Stanm^JJ j>earkes, Jas McLaugh
lin, B Y Weeks, C G Haggett, M Marks, HU 
Oohen, J Whitehall, John Edwards, O McClat- 
chey, Wm Thompst>»,-'B- Tnornally H Norton 
(W F & Co’s Messenger), E Thorn, J D Ritchie! 
Mrs A Boyer, A Meyer, Mrs S Habernad, J Job, 
Jas Morris, Thos Dodson, John Thomas, Robt 
Green, W C Price, Dr. Whittemore, J S Hine- 
burgh, J S Wistfield, R McDougall, Wm Hens- 
worth, F Granita, H Wilcox, John Pryor, Jas 
McDonald, Chas Smith, S A McDonald, D S 
Daulty, John Daley, John Connor, F Mareas, A ■

Per steamship G. S. WRIGHT, from Portland 
—Messrs. G Horn, Graph, Almon, J Nichôl- 

! eon, and Dr C H De Wolfe.
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FLOUR—Bktra BlStglfi' W bbl * ****** *M 

@16 © bbt ; Oregon brands «13@14 ÿtbbl n 'h ; 
OATMEAL—910 60@ll 60 W 1004R,,.hf,Btf«r

SUGAR—(Scarce)—Raw 10@llc> B p bbl ; 
refined 14@l6c » is » bbl r '

COFFEE—23@25e © fil © sk 
TEA—37@40 ©B © chest .
BUTTER—Besf—45@50c ©Bp case ; ordi

nary 40@46c © ft © firkin 
HAMS—15@22c © B © doz 1,;:
BACON—18@25c © fc © doz sides 
CHEESE—25@30c © ft ", - .... , ;
CANDLES' 23@25c © lb © box 
WHEAT—$5 © 100 B 1 
OATS—$3 60 > 100 lb
BARLEY—*3 50@4 © 100 B ; Gni do, $4 60 

B 100 B i
MIDDLINGS—$4@4 50 © 100 B 
BRAN—$3 60 © 100 B 
HAY—l%@2c © B © bale 
.ONIONS—(Scarce) $l0@l2 © 100 B 
POTATOES—*2 25@2 75 © 100 B

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

count of a- supposed intimacy between his 
wife amT ÔoUSard.: H* Irtts «heaped arrest 
thus far. .imoiiiei aniltm > dl-tv/. bon

The suit of thé ÎVopl^^sF tïé,6fdà(iway, 
Pacifié, Central: and Market: Street Wharf 
Companies, was decided yesterday feÿ " Judge 
Sawyer da-favor of the1 plaintiffs.’ Tbe’d»1- 
feodants have rtmlntalned possession'of these 
wharves since 4861 ■ under: extended leases 
from the Fnud Commissioners, while h was 
claimed that no power short of the Legisla
ture could retew the leases. The receipts 
have probably been about ten tbo’usand dol
lars per month.

Moses'Frank, the swindling ex-President 
of the Utah Mining Company, is again on bis 
trial for forging the acceptance of N. Levy & 
Co. for $900.

San Francisco,--March 22—Currency Ex
change to-day, 60c premium : Coin Bills, 2 
per cent; Legal Tenders, 56^ to j>7.

Lieutenant O.’Byrne’s counsel presented his 
objections in writing this morning. The 
Court consultation decided that as O’Byrne 
was not under arrest, but merely undergoing 
an inquiry into his character, that evidence 
relating to wbat had occurred prior to his 
appointment would be received. The Court 
adjourned till to-morrow.

W. H. Hatch has recovered judgment for 
$f400 damages from Thomas Del Soldator 
for false imprisonment, the defendant having 
had Hatch arrested on a groundless charge 
of larceny,

About 1200 ounces of gold were deposited 
at the Mint to-day. The 'deposits since the 
reopen.ng of the Mint indicate that the yield 
of the California mines will be larger than 
ever before.

A private letter from China says : The 
authorities of Canton have prohibited the ex
port of rice from that city and vicinity. All 
tbe really number one rice sent from here 
comes from the Canton district, and unless 
the edict is rescinded or some method of eva
sion be discovered there will be a scarcity of 
fine grain shortly, and possibly for a while a 
total cessation of the supply ; but with our 
knowledge of Chinese ingenuity and thé ve
nality of their officials, we do not like to lay 
too much stress on this circumstance, although 
it should have a marked effect upon the price 
of your number one China rice. It advanced 
to 12}c and 13c to-day.

Domestic markets are well sustained at 
previous quotations.

t ----- .— ----------------- „—

—itU'lQ'CColonist.j
The steamer Geo. Sv Wright, Capt. S. F. 

Lewis, arrived yesterdav afternoon from 
Portlaod, having sailed on Thursday night, 
and remained 24 hours in Baker’s Bay for! 
Tair weather to cross Abe bar. She brings i 
passengers, and freight as per manifest. We 
are indebted to Capt. Lewis for the usual 
favors. ■ '

Tuesday, March 28, 1865
____ - at

LOCÂt INTELLIGENCE._
a )L. i: r DFriday, March 24.

The Triumph. — This clipper schooner, 
which dragged her anobors and went ashore 

Penn’s Cove, Whidby

:

<tiis mi
' during a gale at 

Island, has been got off, and is now being re
paired. She makes no water, but a con
siderable portion of her keel is injured, and 

of the plaoks under her floor are much

<
Our Oregonian dates are to Thursday, but 

contain no lâter Eastern news, the wires be
ing still down. We clip the following ad
ditional Eastern and other items :

FROM NE W ORLEANS.
New Orleans, March 9.—There are great 

fears of a crevasse opposite this city, which 
wifi prove very destructive, should it occur.

Baton Rough, La., March 9—The Mobile 
expedition sent from here occupied Clinton 
andiUtekson, La., after some heavy skirmish
ing, in which we lost some twelve or fifteen 
in killed and wounded, inflicting a loss upon 
the enemy of thirty or forty, and some pris
oners, including lin#officers.

The woods through which our forces haa 
to pass were in a terrible condition. Bridges 
had to be built over nearly every creek.

The rebel forces are concentrating under 
Generals Hodge and Scott.

Information from Mexico, Mississippi, 
states that Forrest was, on last Monday, in 
command of 1,000 men.

Great aotivjjy prevailed in the Depart
ment. Forrest was rapidly organizing his 
forces.

The Rebel General Bankhead was recently 
taken prisoner at Jolido, Miss., and sent to 
New Orleans. He was en routé from Rich
mond to report to Kirby Smith, at the time 
of his capture.
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Funeral Obsequies.—The funeral of the 
were found drowned on

I

two fishermen who 
Wednesday morning look place yesterday 

Mr. Lewis’ two hearses yetis en-

I
1 ■ -

afternoon.
gaged to convey the corpses to the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery and the procession num
bered about 150 Italians and Greeks.

Gold and Shipping.1 Advertlseme*
1 [FROM THE OREGONIAN].

SaN Francisco, March 10—Gold, yesterday, 
194: it opened this morning at 188. No danse is 
assigned for the decline. Greenbacks opened at 
62% @53 this nfotning, advancing to 531 and clo
sing to-night at 64@65. They are very scarce in 
this market at present.

The market to day is firm for both, wheat and 
flour, as well as for barley and oats.

From Chili we are advised that the bark Ran
dolph was about to sail for San Francisco. She 
has for her cargo 12,000 bags of wheat. The 
Aliensa has about 6,500, making a total of 17,500 
sacks of wheat shipped since previous advices. 
From this deduct 100 tons of wheat before report
ed as part of the cargo of the Scanuell, say 4000 
sacks, and we find a total of 13,000 sacks of wheat 
to be added to the previous shipments as en route 
to this port.

Flour—400 quarter sacks of Alviso Mills sold 
in lots at $15 50 ; 4QP quarter sacks, extra Na
tional Mills, 400 sacks of Golden Gate, *15 ; 600 
quarter sacks, Commercial Mills, extra, *15.

Wheat—Holders are firm in asking 6 cents for 
coast, 61 cents for Bay.

Barley—2,000 Bay at 5 cents. Oats, 3 cents per 
pound. Hay is firm at 28@32 dollars per ton.

Potatoes rule from 3 to 4 cents per pound as ex
treme, according to quality and quantity.

March 11—Greenbacks opened at $54%@55, 
with sales.of one lot of *20,000 at 54%, and sev
eral large lots at prices ranging from 64 down to 
43%. There was a perfect panic, holders appear
ing to think that Legal Tenders had reached their 
highest figure, threw their stock on the market. 
They closed firmer, brokers paying 63 and asking 
53%. Gold opened yesterday at 187%, and fell to 
184, afterwards rallying to 189@190. To-day’s 
quotations are 190, Opening price : sterling ex
change, weak at t0|@l08.

The large amount of cotton being shipped to 
England on Government account, is supposed to 
have caused the decline in quotations.

Flour we quote : California, 14@15 ; Oregon, 
12@13; Chili, duty paid, ll@12 ; wheat, accord
ing to quality, 5@5% 1,600 sacks for Sacramen-
o, private ; barley, firm at 3%@3% ; choice 

spring is higher. - ^ U-
Currency bills to-dky, 80 premium, 

duced to 1%@2 percent premium.
12th—Greenbacks opened yesterday morning 

at 64%@65, with sales of $20,000 at 54%. A 
panic then ensued, but few sales being made 
within the range ef 54@53J—market closed firm
er at 63@53%.

Arrived—D. C. Marray, 68 days from Valpa
raiso, with 12,000 sacks of flour ; Helen Clinton, 
334 days from New York.

Eastern line not working.,
Gold, on Friday, opened at 188, declining to 

184 and closing at 18S@190. It opened on Satur
day morning at 19Q.

13th—Domestic markets firm at last quotations. 
Barley—250 large barges sold at 3% cent». Oats 
—600 sacks of common sold at $2 86.

Arrived March 12th the ship Helen Clinton, 
334 days from New York via Rio Janeiro 110 
days; ship Paramatta 133 days from Liverpool via 
Queenstown ; ship John Jay Burr, 88 days from 
Sydney with coal to Sherwoode, Bnlkley & Co.

14th—Legal Tenders are quoted at 521 baying 
price, and selling at 62%@53.

There is a general average ef 30 per cent on 
the ship Helen Clinton. The market for flour 
and' wheat shows firmness. There are. however, 
two full cargoes ot wheat at hand and the cargo 
of flour.yesterday1 noted; all from Chili.

We hay.» A9 sale» to report of barley or oats. 
The arrivals are moderate, aud holders firm in 
consequence. Corn sells at 3i cts; hav rules from 
$25 to *35 per ton, ' according to quality.

Arrived—Randolph, 56 days frhm ChHl ; cargo 
750,00flblbsvdf wheat; Orton, 69 days from Valpa
raiso ; cargo. 3,065 sacks of wheat; Record, 46 
flays from Valparaisot 8.900 sacks figur; ,2,595 . 
sacks of barley per ship Iduna, 173 days from 
Bordeaux.

15tb—Greenbacks opened at 52%@52% and ad-' 
vhlice81tcfc65%‘‘lbthe evening board ; they closed, : 
brokers offering 56 and asking 56 Dispatches 
bay» been received quoting gold at ISO, and some 
are said to quote a trifle lower.

Flotir—California extra, 15@15 50; superfine, 
14@14 69. Wheat market quoted at 6@o% cts. 
Barley dati*t 3@3% cents. Oats rule from 2% 
to 3 cts- Hay sell* by the cargo at 25 to 32 60. 
Beans quotable at 4%@51 cts per lb.

16th—Plqur—;We note cargo sales of Chili, be-, 
ing the bu]k of 6.Ç00 barrels ; Ex.tfa, D, C Mqn- 
roe, 2,200Tb6ft; Extra, Annette] 4,000 bbls ; Ex 
tra, Record, 2,000 bbls ; Extra, Leopard, the most 
of which is. In 60 Ibsks, and on terms withheld. 
This comprises ali the ChilUn.the market.

Private dispatches quoted gold on the 13th at 
190, on the 14th 178@181, on the 15th, 174@I84. 
(Jur dispatches of the 14 quote sterling 107@108 ; 
Gold 179 and etiit 'declining. S

-Arrived, the steamer Sierra Nevada from Vic
toria;' khip Tisher, 121 days from Boston vi* 
Chili ; btig Annette, 83 days from Valparaiso, 
with, a cargo of flour.-

San Francisco, March 16—Gold in.New York, 
at 4 o’clock; to-nighl was 1691. Greenbacks jump
ed to 56% to-night.
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Per steamship OREGON, from San Francisco 
—2 bxs egÿs, 2 cs mdse, 2 wagons, 1 horse, 1 cs 
vegetables, 1 cs oil paintings, TO bxs oranges, 3 
bis dnek; 13 os fruit and nuts, 26 os cigars, 79 eg 
boots and shoes, 2 cs glassware, 7 cs boots cloth
ing, etc, 1 cs pump, 13 os opium, 3 do butter, 1 cs 
sausage casings, 1 cs cheese, 1 cs horse raddish, 
10 cs brandy, 1 cs clothing, 25 cs apparel, 5 cs 
silks, 1 cs samples, 1 cs tinware. Value, $44,- 
480 50.

Per steamship OREGON, from Portland—2 bxs 
eggs. Value, $24.

Per steamship G. 8. WRIGHT, from Portland 
—4 cases merchandise, 64 pkgs eggs, 91 bgs mid
dlings, 808% sks flour, 10 kgs buttet, 434 bxs 
fruit, 3 cases -bacon, 258 gunnies bacon, 6 pks 
hams, 2 sks corn, 283 sks oats, 715 sks bran, 72 
gunnies feed, 16"sks wheat, Wells, Farge & Go’s 
express.

i

j ’ Mails for Leech River.—Alfred Barnett 
has-been temporarily authorised to carry the 
Government mails to and from Leech River. 
He will leave twice a week—on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, at 9:30 a. m.

I

5 ! -A^.1 -I'.'
■

John Meakin, 
Clarkson A Oo., 
Diets ft Nelson, 
Barnard’s Exprès

<i <<

Saturday, March 25.
Husband and Wife.—In the Supreme 

Court, yesterday, Mr. MoCreight, instructed 
by Mr. Bishop, obtained a rule nisi calling 
upon Mr. Kriemler to show cause why a 
writ of habeas corpus should not issue to com
pel the delivery up to Mr. Gorridge of Mrs. 
Gorridge, who had taken refuge in hie bouse. 
Mr. Ring, instructed by Messrs Drake & 
Jackson, showed cause against the granting 
of the writ. The affidavit on which Mr." 
Bing relied disclosed, on the part of the 
husband, acts of violence and cruelty towards 
his wife, with frequent threats against her 
life. Alter hearing the learned Counsel 
Judge Cameron refused the application, with 
costs. ___________^__.__________

- Effects of the Gale.—The chimney of 
Spratt & Kriemler’s blacksmith shop, a stack 
fifty feet high, was blown down by the high 
wind early yesterday morning, carrying the 
building, a wooden one, with it. A new shop 
il already in coarse of erection, and Messrs. 
Spratt & Kriemler intend to take advantage 
of the opportunity to put up « steam trip
hammer, which will have a stroke of about 
50 cwt. ______________________

Accident—Mr. J. Rise, on Thursday 
Bight, met with an accident by which he 
broke his leg just above the ankle joint. Dr. 
Trimble has set the fractured limb.
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W.B. Barrage, 
L.P.Fiaher, - - 

. Algar, - - 
6. Street. - -

Per schr A J WESTER, from Puget Sound— 
150 bush barley, 10 tons hay, 4 horses, 1 wagon. 
Value, $600.

Per stmr ENTERPRISE, from New Westmin
ster—150 M shingles. Value, $300.

Per brig BREWSTER, from Valparaiso—3850 
bgs 688,241 ibs barley, 1206 bgs 272,273 lbs beans.

Per sip LETIT1A, from Port Townsend—12 
hd cattle, 10 bbls Hear, 20 bush wheat, 22 do oats. 
Value—*640.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Olympia 
—48 hd cattle and calves, 189 hd sheep, 6" hogs, 
7 hogs dressed, 25 sks dysters, 30 doz eggs, 1 
box do. Value—S3.782 60.

Per sloop THORNTON from Bnrrard’a Inlet— 
289 M shingles, Value—$650.

MAUINK IIVTES.JLIU«£NCE.

V.
FROM CENTRAL AMERICA.

New York, March 16—The Ocean Queen, 
from Aapinwall. March 7, bringing s half 
million dollars in treasure has arrived. News 
from Centfel America is unimportant.

A rumor has been received to tbe effect 
that there was likely to be trouble between 
that State and the United States of Columbia.

The most important item of news is that 
the Peruvian Government had seized ex- 
President Castilla, Generalissimo of Peru, on 
the charge of attempting to get up a revolu
tion, and sent him to sea—it is not known 
where, but, it ie supposed to China.

The war between Brazil and the Govern
ment of Paraguay still continues.

The Steamer Sacramento arrived at Pana
ma, from ^an Praneisco, March 7th.

The iron wharf at Aspinwall has proved à 
failure.

BRITISH C<
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PORTLAND ITEMS.
m iENTERED. .

March 20—Sip Letitia, Adams, Port Angelos 
Schr Eliza, Carleton, Saanich 
Schr Lord Raglan, Byine, New Westminster 
Stmr Kmily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
Sip John Bull, Deak, Saanich 
Brg Brewster, Carleton, Valparaiso 
March 21—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Findh, Port 

Angelos
Sip Northern Light, Mountfart, Port Angelos 
Schr Discovery, Radlin, Comox 
Sip Thornton, Warren, Burra-d Inlet 
March 22—Ship Cesarewitch, Aléxandroff, San 

Francisco
March 23— Schr Winged Racer, Peterson, 

Saanich , J,
Sip C S Kidder, Henderson, Port Angelos 
March 24—Schr A J Wester, Mills, Port An

gelos
Sip Northern Light, Mountfort, Port Angelos 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouatt, Wew Westminster 
March 25—Str Oregon, J'/hasten, Astoria 
Str Fideliter, London, Nanaimo 
Sch Surprise, Francis, N W Coast 
Seh Alpha, George Nanaimo 
' , cleared.
March 20—Sip Letitia, Adams. Comox 
March 21—Stmr Fideliter, Loudon, Nanaimo’ 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Sip Northern Light, Mountfort, Port Angelos 
Schr Carolena, Pelham, New Westminster 
Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Biirrard’s Inlet. 
March 22-^Schr Leah, Hillyer, Port Angelos 
Schr Laura, Matheson, Chemainus 
March 23 — Schr Eliza Carleton, Carleton. 

Saanich j .
Schr Shark, Clirk, Salt Spring Island ow 
Schr Industry, Ogilvie, Nanaimo 

. Schr Onward,-McKay, Bristol Bay -ocl
Sip C S Kidder, Henderson, Port Angelos!"

„ Sour Industry, Heading, Lopez- Island 
Sofcr Northern Light, Mountfort, Pdrt Angelos 
March 25—Str Oregon, Johnston, San : Fran

cise > . . 1
Sch Winged Racer, Peterion, Port AngelA 
Sch Ida, Donaldson, Port Angelos- 

ft Sch Wester, Mille, Port Angelo 
Seh Alpha, George, Nanaimo 
Sch Discovery, Rudlin, Nanaimo 
Sch'Thornton, W arfen.'Bufrard Inlet 
Sch Lord Raglan, Byrnes, New Westminster

[FROM THE OREGONIAN.]

Opposition. — Articles of incorporation 
of the “ Willamette Portage Company’’ were 
filed with the Secretary of State last week. 
A. P. Ankeny, Ad. M. Starr and W. J. Van 
Schuyver ore the incorporators, and the 
o-i pi a! stock ia fixed at $250,000, in shares 
of $500 each with the principal office located 
in Portland.

The object of the Company as stg’ed in 
the articles of incorporation is “ to engage in 
the navigation by steam or otherwise, of the 
OolumBia river from its mouth to the month 
of the Williamette river, from iti, mouth to 
Eugene City; also to construct a' railroad 
and operate the same, and construct and 
operate a canal for the passage-of steam and 
other boat's around tbo falls of the Willam
ette river cn the left bank tBfereof at Lino 
city,

A kerious questioj 
dispassion, we 1

Gold is re-i- miscellanbous news.
Providence, R. I., March 15—The Union 

State Convention has nominated James G.
Smith for re-election to the office of Governor.

New York, March 16—The Constitution 
left Panama on the evening of the 15th, for 

Monday, March 2$. San Francisco.
Fire on Saturday.—The premises of Mr. Louisville, Ky„ March 15—Jerome

Milby, storekeeper, at the foot of -Johnson Clark, alias Sue Moody, was hanged this af-

.a b, e-«.. S,Z,;'.Éo»pSoT ,to of 1
forenoon. Shell, ofter 11 o'clock, Mr. NiwT„,k Mlrcf, l5_A |elt„ fc0„ lhe 
McTiernan, whose place of business is im* Department of the Gulf indicates that the 
mediately opposite, while standing in hi* expedition against Mobile has already corn- 
doorway, was astonished to see flames burst menced.
.broogh ,b. old. of MN Milby'a ..ore, f.oiog No” Vort,

the water. Almost at the same moment he with evpry officer from its Colonel down, 
saw the Chinese washerman, whose shop ad- have iàken a vote to serve the popular cause 
joins Milbv’s, make hie appearance at the in Mexico as soon as they are out of the war
door, with all his stuff packed up ready for wM the rebels.

, , . . , , .. It is positively asserted that Senator Wu-
leaving—a circumstance which struck him rs kinson not ba appointed to the Indian
facing rather suspicious. Mr. McTieruan at Bureau. ^
once gave the alarm, and in a very few Trenton, N J., March 16—The Consti- 
minutBs the three fire companies were on the tutional amendment for tbe abolition ol 
«pot, and the most vigorous and skilful efforts slavery was last in the Senate by a vote of

9 were made to check the fire. The Tiger ,JL° 7‘ <r . , •
Company was thefirst to throw water.fol- Washinoton, March 15-Ipfqrmation from Tn . T

f sailors frpm H. M. S. Cimeleon,, Forward, Thp b$Ueti?s ai Fort Mortetf ■ihtitel 'tbe, 
and Beaver, who were on shore at the time, the eoemy’s:;. line briskly on the 13th, and —j.;'. ^ .
also rendered energetic and valoable assis- were replied to, bat with no damage as far as ..*0M v alparai80 The brîÿ Brewster, Cir- 
taoce, as did cumbers of the crowd which known. leton, master, arrived yesterday morning in 69

< speedily, collected . at : the spot. ’ Thu, fire - «.ISfia, fMw*^8^-ïîy discoveries this ^lpamsoWith a large cargo of bar
reled with great lory, ifca,Riding bsin^'of ntorning irith regard to the-finoiTwere any- ley an? b^ns' consigned to Lowe Bros,
wood, and Partions of tbe contents being pf thing but pleasant. The lumber of the roads ,1 Fro* Wiudbt Islan»—The schooner Wes-
« very inflammable nature, bat the supply of and yards were rushing down the stream at
water was abundant, and the exertions of a rapid rate and a good deal ol it had gone
the firemen, whose promptness and skill were £ The iron bridge over the Mohawk, of the 
never more forcibly exhibited than on this Black River Railroad, was swept away, also 
occasion, soon obtained a mastery over the the wooden bridge ol' the same road on the 
flames, placing the adjoining premises be- other side;. Information has been brought 
yond danger io lees than balf-an-hour after to this city that the bridge over Oriskany 
lhe* first alarm. We have witnessed the .Urpek, at Clark’» Mi Ils, hud been swept away 
working of fire companies, both paid and on Ttiutsday* evening, and carried with it 
volunteer in nearly every quarter Of the three men. It lodged against a tiee a short 
globe, and we must say that the Victoria fire- distance below and one man got off. - Tbe 
men are, in tbe words of a well known p^ber two have not been seen since. They, 
weighty orator among us, “ second to none are supposed to jiave been drowned Oris
on the Pacific coast,” or (W where else, kar y Creek is much higher .than was ever 
There can be no doobUbat had it not been known before. Its brides at Peckville, 
for their energy and tkifl, both the St pres of Wales ville, Manchester, Çoleitian’s Mills and
Messrs. Anderson & Co , and Messrs: Grelly Oriskany Talley are carried away, and the W—
and Fiterre, containing large and valuable çiam at Coleman’s Milts is carried away ♦ - : > "-Tr’ Mdnday, March26.
rtoeks,-would have been consumed, while the There is a report in tbe city that the mill Fbom PoRTLAND.-The steamer George S. Per steamship G. S. WRIGHT, S. F. Lewis, 
nre might have spread the whole length of near, Clinton has been destroyed Wright arrive^ fror^i Portland yest^day, at 2.30 master—LeftVictoria, V I, March 14, at 10 a m.,
Johnson street. Fortunately, the late Apis-. , — i-___1 p.m. With 6 passengers, a cargo of Orègort pro- arriving off the- Columbia River on the 15th, atÎÉWWateESB CALIFORNIA NRWA. « — W

worth of goods in the cellar underUSath'Were took rdsfia ■ in= th« th“t e^T. Fiica Ceal Mines, W. T , sailed for San; Francisco the passage experienced very heavy weather—
sTfvSd. value of Ihd bulîdioK was« ’ „.£>?lfi°..8t‘tCS- bever*1' on Tbmeda* last: She Laded In 82hours. .tr<^ Wind», and-roufeh sea, aoopmjnnied by
«hwiiimj Mr.Mii», pom»;,. r*»«»Ts»=5i=fEriss-of w«.h jasgaaMmamsa wj,
this fflffrûii g a ca.3 of thanks lb the fire r e- wi,h fi.ty passengers, cargo of produce and* OréfcW», far BaU Fran- P-«n- ; reached Astoria on the 24th, ait 9 a.ip. ;
partureut, the aalloHF. and the pitizens gene- $60,006 tressnm7 hark Sufi. L!L Si S«tnrday morning, «te.W colt. left at 10 a m, ; fonnd_the bar
rally, for tbe assistance rendered him. Simi- jaoa T * »? - u 'a ^ —rtwa ». ^ too rough toicrtr*e*, came to aheh<* in Baker’slar cards also anoeat-frem Chief Emrineer „ , Hongkong. Japan news nnim- For Honolulu.—The schooner Domitil* sails Bays eroBneduhe^bar.ieh i fhe aSth4 id lOli.m ,•
Keenan and Meiers Siff km fc-C* - , « îr:0,y i- titnni ^ - for the BaqdwieW^laqd* .Monday. r amve4.»t .Victoria 6n,Ah26|h. at 2.39 p.m. 4 had

-T ! noManda 21—Tbe Geurbcf Inquiry in case "Trfrffmi-fl' -nifhvMrvvrr. ^

,0 ByTa?e a"d,”;fW wsMiskaa: considerably v4^ai.o jU..
td4 lR i”ftg c,lledi*« -FU- haprowed. Largeqntotbles of gboda are being Mi; erofied the llnl* In fen If*®6^ with good

h k a1 2.®.[e^Dtome tr*ri*acll0n «hipped up the river ih antleipation of a good de- ’rtn<U; fcld weather all the way lo Cape Flat- 
wbich hehkdhad With O Byrne prior to bis ... gU tery. wt^en she mat with very rough weather,
appointment, when O’Byrne’s counsel ob- beèomiu» am.ll ^ wpper country snow, lyPi.Md heavy gates- Artjved m Victoria '
jected to any evidence that did not retat* to ^ a* ,m*K>rUM* keri>ti,i’ harbor yesterday at 9 a. m. , y
transactions subsequent to O’Bvroe’s an The Inpokte to t^h port bar the week have Per steamship OREGON, from San Francisco
poiotreoot. :0m* S3S2JX, b"° M. VR?.^. iJhs^JSBStt, ,
to allow thé counsel to present his objections ®°n,,*t,ng of barley and beans, which have been istfi-passed Sierra* Ne>ada bound dewa ; 16th s 
in writing. to\ } boughtnp for the San Frinclseo mhrkets ; the nM® Bd!$ Rdü bOùâd down ; a«tv*d eff

Omet was beaten to death y ester , *44’500 : •“ the ueuel cargoas ef at 6 p.B. utt Portland on Mat at 4:30 p.m;
imf by Jim Bagnell in a deadfall on Sacra produee Froa the SomO. ▼»h»«d at *5,872. anchored in Baker’s Bay 22 hours; eroseed the
nento Itreet. Bagnell was jealous on ao Jobbing prices for the week have been iefol- Bar on 23d, 8:30 a.nt.; Strived at Esquimdt on

lews : 2*th, 8:30 p.m.
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Fatal Accident.—A sad aceident oc
curred at Yoocalla on the 9th instant. 
Robert Cowan, an old and much respected 
citizen of Umpqua valley, while engaged in 
felling timber accidentally came in contact 
with a falling tree and was killed on the spot. 
Mr. Cowan was a kind husband, indulgent 
father, and as a neighbor and citizen be was 
highly esteemed. He leaves a large family 
aqd a wide circle of friends to mourn his 
untimely end.
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5r?BIRTH.

, In this city, March 21st, the wife of Geo. S. 
Deaa of. a daughter.

In th.s city, on the 2lst:instant, the, wife of 
Morris B. Doarin, of-a son.

At Yale, B C., on the 12th instant, the wife ef 
E. H. Sanders, Esq., Stipendiary Magistrate, of a 
son.

- ter arrived yesterday 1 from Penns’ Cove, W. T., 
with; 10 passengers and a cargo of hay, barley 
and other produce: ’
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Saturday, March 24.
From San Francisco—The mail steamship 

Oregon, Capt. Johnston, arrived yesterday after- 
at 4 o’clock from San Francisco via Portland 

with 45 passengers and freight valued at $44 489. 
She experienced_rough weather crossing the bar, 
and on Thursday night encountered the full force 
of the violent westerly gale. No damage was done 
beyond the loss of some spars. “

From Nanaimo—The steamer Fideliter, Capt. 
Loudon, arrived lashevening 4>om Nanaimo with 
20 passengers and 40 tons of coal. -

i

i h.mftiKte«mi>3Arga»3H- • !
In Niw Westmiheier on the 22d instariti bV the 

Rev. B. Robson, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. Isaac 
■Kippi Of Chilliwhack. B. G., to! Mis» Mary Ann 
Nelums, daughter of Mr. William Nelulna, of 
Oxford, Canada West.

On the 16th instaat, at the residence of the 
brides father, by the Rev. E. White, brother-in- 
law of the bride,- James Cunningham, Esq.; of 
the firm of Cunningham Brothers, merchants, of 
New Westminster, ti. C., aul Nanaimo, V. t.Xo 
Mary Ann, fourth daughter o>f Wm. Wood 14an. 
Esq , of this city.
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MEMORANDA.

[
In San Francisco, M.hrPh 2d, at the residence 

of James B, Peck, by the ,'Rev. John- Btenry 
Brodt, Uriah Nelson, of Fort Douglas-, B.U., to 
Anna H. Smith, of'Buffalo, N. Y.

: DIED. !U ’—1-- ;■*«■■■■.■ i’i ................ ..... ....r*
In this city, <m th^ 22d inetant, Tomas Maztin, 

aged 27 years, nstjv#) of Corfu. Ionian Islands.
df^Portofin^iuily^^Ambrosio. aged 30 yea^, native. -

1 - .Armin'

SEEDS OF 1864.
nali)5! bnn *! im 
î ; r.7.1 . , màviîl •• If 
p Mtin.*.

8»; t. ) 9>i

Ui . . ;

iU aOiSiTiD 9Üio Sfofc
ciV: VW|H. LÔST.-Uaptrio Sùi^iî, wWi'^r- 

rtVW-W Sàlurflay tight from IheMher wide, 
reports that the bark Mallory went fo pieces 
in Meek Bay » few days age.» The MaU 

ta * tegplar lumberer between 
the Sound and San Francisco, became 
water-logged some two months ago on her 
way down, and was taken ioto Neah Bay 
*ria stripped, tbe captain gOipg 00 V'San 
Frflfieisod and leaving her in charge of the 
p*te. No farther psrtfodiars Of her loss 
Jnve come to band.
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the growth of 1884. at prices below the Saa Krea- 
eiseo market. Also, choice permanent Meadow 
Greases, mixed to eell every variety of soil end 
climate, end every large quantity of Prime English 

and .White Dutch Clovers at verylow
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